AB  Activity Center  I6
AD  Administration  E7
AH1  Arts and Humanities 1  F5
AH2  Arts and Humanities 2  F5
ATC  Edith O'Donnell Arts and Technology Building  H8
BE  Lloyd V. Berkner Hall  F6
BSB  Bioengineering and Sciences Building  C6

CB  Classroom Building  E7
CB1  Classroom Building 1  G5
CB2  Classroom Building 2  G5
CB3  Classroom Building 3  F5
CR  Callier Center Richardson  B7
CRA  Callier Center Richardson Addition  C7

DGA  Davidson-Gundy Alumni Center  H8
DHW  Dining Hall West  E3

ECSN  Engineering and Computer Science North  G6
ECSS  Engineering and Computer Science South  H6
ECSW  Engineering and Computer Science West  H5
EP  Energy Plant  F5

FA  Founders West Annex  G6
FM  Facilities Management  C8
FN  Founders North  F7
FO  Founders Building  F7

GC  Cecil and Ida Green Center  F8
GR  Cecil H. Green Hall  E8
HH  Karl Hoblitzelle Hall  G5

JO  Erik Jonsson Academic Center  E7
JSM  Naveen Jindal School of Management  I8

MC  Eugene McDermott Library  G8
ML1  Modular Lab 1  G4
ML2  Modular Lab 2  G4

NB  North Office Building  E6
NL  North Lab  D6

PD  Police  C9
PS1  Parking Structure 1  H9
PS3  Parking Structure 3  D6
PS4  Parking Structure 4  H4
PHA  Physics Annex  E6
PHY  Physics Building  E6

RCW  Recreation Center West  E3
RL  Natural Science and Engineering Research Lab  C6
ROC  Research and Operations Center  H2
ROW  Research and Operations Center West  H1

SB  Service Building  D8
SG  Safety and Grounds  D8
SLC  Science Learning Center  F6
SPN  Synergy Park North  B5
SP2  Synergy Park North 2  A4
SSA  Student Services Building Addition  H7
SSB  Student Services Building (Admissions)  H7
SU  Student Union  G7
SUFC  Student Union Food Court  G6
SUP  Satellite Utility Plant  H9

TH  Theatre  F7

VCB  Visitor Center and University Bookstore  I6

WSTC  Waterview Science and Technology Center  C1

UNIVERSITY HOUSING

CH6  Canyon Creek Heights South  L3
CH7  Canyon Creek Heights North  L3

RHW  Residence Hall West + University Housing Office  D3
RHN  Residence Hall North  C5
RHNW  Residence Hall Northwest  D4
RHS  Residence Hall South  D5
RHSW  Residence Hall Southwest  D4
UVH  University Village Housing Office  E3

P1  Phase 1 (Buildings 2-12)  I3
P2  Phase 2 (Buildings 14-23)  K3
P3  Phase 3 (Buildings 24-31)  H5
P4  Phase 4 (Buildings 33-36)  H3
P5  Phase 5 (Buildings 38-41)  H4
P6  Phase 6 (Buildings 43-46)  G4
P7  Phase 7 (Buildings 48-51)  G3
P8  Phase 8 (Buildings 53-59)  E4
P8A  Phase 8A (Buildings 61-63) + Leasing Office  E3
P9  Phase 9 (Buildings 65-67)  E5

Visit our website for Pay-By-Space and permit color space availability.

ADDRESS
The University of Texas at Dallas, 800 West Campbell Road, Richardson, TX 75080

VISITORS
Visitors to campus should obtain a parking pass from the Visitor Center and University Bookstore Building located just west of the roundabout. Contact UTD’s main switchboard at (972) 883-2111 for more information.